Week of April 23rd

Athletes of the Week
Baseball
Senior Zac Hatfield. Coach Steve Garberich says, "Zac is 8 for 22 at the plate this season for
an average of .364. He has added 5 RBIs and 4 stolen bases. In 14 innings of pitching Zac has
struck out 20 batters and walked only 4, and has an ERA of 3.50. Zac's great all around play is
inspirational to our team."

Softball
Freshman Daija Sewell. Coach Patti Huber says, "Daija is a utility player for the JV team.
Coach Eckert speaks highly of her. Daija excels wherever we need to put her defensively.
Daija also brings a good bat to the plate and plenty of speed on the bases. We are looking
forward to watching her successes as a Lady Bulldog in years to come."

Girls Track
Freshman Ivy Stewart. Coach Kyle Strauch says, "In our tri-meet at Loudonville, Ivy finished
1st in the 300 hurdles, 2nd in the 100 hurdles, and 3rd in long jump. She was also part of the
1st place 4x100 relay. At the county meet, Ivy placed 5th in long jump and 6th in the 300
hurdles. She was also part of 2 relays that placed. Ivy has a very busy schedule, as she also
plays softball. Even with missing a few track meets so far due to softball games, she is still
one of our leading point scorers this year."

Boys Track
Freshman Alec Sipes. Coach Kyle Strauch says, "Alec placed 1st in pole vault in our tri-meet
at Loudonville. He also finished 4th in the event at the county meet. At Loudonville, Alec
cleared a height of 11 feet, which is a personal best by a foot. Alec is showing that he is one of
the best freshman pole vaulters in the entire area. He has a bright future ahead of him."

